
Citrinin is a toxic snetabotite produced by several species of PerziciZZizm and 
AspergiZZ~. Citrinin is nephroFoxic and has been implicated in disease outbreaks in 
animals and humans. Citrinin was resolved as a sharp peak by reversed-phase high: 
performance liquid chromatography on a sma&particIe (10 pm) column by elution 
in 4.25 tin with a phosphoric acid (OX N)acetonitrile-2-propanol solvent 
(55:35:10). Detection was by ultraviolet absorbance at 340 nm. The relationship 
between peak height and area and quantity injected was linear over a range of 2-50 
ng at 340 IIIQ and I-200 ng at 36.5 nm. Retention time and peak area were bighIy 
repmducible- As little as 2-5 ng citrinin was detectable. Complete recovery of 
c&i&l from plasma samples coQtaining known quantities of ~~C~citrinin was ob- 
tained over a range of SIQ pgfml by treatment of the plasma witb 1 N hydrochloric 
acid followed by extraction with etbyl acetate. The method provides for the direct 
analysis of citrinin in urine and bile without prior extraction. 

Citrinin (Fig. l), a secondary metabolite of several Peniciilia and a few 
AspergilZi, was discovered in&By in 1931 by Hetberington and RaistrickX. Citrinin, 
however, proved too toxic for clinica8 use because of its nephrotoxic actionf, Latqr 
studies have shown an action at the proximal tubules as evidezmzd by alterations in 
transport parametetiand necrosiF. As an envkomentaI health hazard; titr&& was 
imp!icated first in Japan in disease outbreaks associated with molded rice shortly 
after World War Ic. More recently titiain has been sugzpted as one of the cad 



factors in porcimF9 and avianlo*ll nephropathy and possibIy in a fatal renal disease 
in humans known as Balkan nepbropathylt. 

Procedures for the extraction and estimation of citrinin from natural products 
and synthetic growth medium have been pubtished**b A method for citrinin 
extraction from _e and its estimation using high-perfon~~~~~. liquid cbromato- 
gnpbj (‘E%PLC) also has been descrhxF. However, except for the attempt by Wang 
and -ExI&=-~ to estimate &.zinin by a coforknetric method, no procedure exist for 
the extractions and quantitation of citrinin from mammalian tissue&and ffuids. This 
paper describes a modification of the method of Marti et ai.” to quantitate .&kin 
in urine, bik and plasma, and 9 procedure for the extraction of citrinin from 
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Citrinin 
Highly purified citrinin was produced by a strain of Penidhan citrirz and 

purified according to the method of Davis et CZI_‘~_ ~4I]Citrinin (sp. act. 31.0 
pCi/mmol) was produced by adding labeled acetate (20 &i) to the growth medium 
on day 7 and harvesting on day 21. The purity of citrinin was confirmed by thin- 
layer chromatography VLC), HPLC and meIting point determination. C&r&in 
was d&oh& in approprizte volumes of acetonitrile to yield standards con-g 
O-5, O-1, O-05, 0.01 and 0.005 m&nl_ 

Reversed-phase chromatography was performed using a Waters Associates 
HFLC system including a USK septumks injector and a fixed-wavekngth absorbance 
detector, Model 440 (Waters Assoc., Milford, Mass_, USA.) and an Omniscribe 
dual-pen recorder with an electronic integrator (Houston Instrumenh Austin, 
Texas, U.S.A.). Separations were achieved with a @ondap& C& (particle size, 
10 -)I column (30 cm x 4 mm I.D.) at an eIution rate of 20 m&n.in at a nominal 
pressure of 1300 p_s_i_ A pre~olumn (Whatman, Clifton, NJ., USA_), connected 
just before the +&apak c&mm, infXeased the retention time of citrinin only l-2 
set but allowed bile and urine to be applied directly without. prior extraction. 
Citrinin was detected at 340 mn, with the absorbance detector at semitititics of 
0.005-0.5 abso~bancz units full scale (AXES). 
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Hurtin sulvenr system 
The elution system consisted of distiEed-in-glass acetonitrile and 2-propanol 

(Burdock & Jackson Labs., Muskegon, Mich., U.S.A.), and 0.25 N phosphoric acid 
distilled-iu-glass- The elution solvent was prepared by mixing acetouitrile aud 
Zpropauol and then adding 025 N phosphoric acid to 0.25 N I@Q,-acetonitrile- 
2-propauoi (55:35:10). The solvent was degas& by stirring under vacuum. 

Optiizatiun of &romarograp~y 
SoIvent programmin g (Model 660, Waters Assoc.) was used to establish 

optim-um solvent ratios. Marti et al.” reported that 0.25 N phosphoric acid and 
acetonitde or methanol were acceptable as an elution system for citriuiu extracted 
from corn. The addition of tpropanof or ethyl acetate, increased both resolution 
and sensitivity_ Also, with acetonitrile, the sensitivity (E) was doubled at 340 nm 
compared to methanol (Table I). With au elution solvent of 0.25 N phosphoric acid- 
acetouitxile-2-propauoopanol(55:35:10), citriuin eluted as a sharp peak (Fig. 2) within 4.5 
min. Iucreasing the proportion of acetonitrile to phosphoric acid and increasing the 
2-propanol concentration decreased the retention time. No decrease in column 
efEcienq was noted over two weeks of daiIy injections. The first two peaks appearing 
on the chromatogram are due to acetouitrile which was the vehicle for injection of 
citrinin onto the cohmm. If the mobife phase was used to inject the standard 
citrinin, the early solveat peaks are absent. 

TABLE 1 

ABSORBANCE CHARACTERBTKS OF CITRININ M HPLC ELUTION SOLVENTS 

SoIvent A: methano1~2.5 N phosphoric acid-Z-propanol(55:35:10); solvent B: 0.25 N phosphoric 
aci~oti~2-pRJ~ol(55:35:10). 

Lx, 216 335 
GzKBr z350 15,250 
E, 340 nm 14,750 
%=nm 9150 9500 

A list of various mobile phases tested for citriuin with their respective capacity 
ratios (k’) and t’ vahxes are presented in Table Ii. The t’ value is a rellection of peak 
tailing aud was calculated by dividiug the total peak width minus the width of the 
tail by the total peak width, A peak with no tailing would yield a t’ value of LO. The 
capacity ratio [k’ = (VI- V,)l VO] is indicative of the retention and resolution of a 
compound_ Usually the k’ is changed by varying the solvent strength. A k’ value in 
the range of 2-6 tends to optimize .resolution. 

In anaiysis of biological sampIes such as urine, bile and plasma which may 
cunhkk porzU met&oEites, reversed-phase chromatography is indicated for separation 
of these more polar metaboiites from the lipophilic pazut CompouufE, c&r&in. The 
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RETENTION (&&IN) 

Fff 2. HPLC rcsohltion of citriea OE &3omiapak c&, eMion z5yscm, a25 N phcspimric a#&- 
aCetos.l&ik-2 -pmpanu1(55:35:10); flow-ate. 2_0 m&nin_ 

PARAIMEERS OF CRRiNIN IN VARIOUS SOLVENTS ON pBONDAFAK C,, COLUMN 

r’ = (toti peak width - tail widtb&ta.I -peak width; K = (V. - V,)i V, (6’, = void vokme; V. = voIume 
requkd for p!z& emion); a, = retentiOP time_ 

hkt&lO~~ 

McthanoW.25 N phosphoric acid 
Aceo&rSi!Z N phasphori zcid 
Acetti~_2.5 Nphasphoric acid 
Metbanoktby~ a.cetate-WS Npizospkoric acid 
Aczt~yl acetatiim25 N phcsp~oxic asid 
Aatoni~ozxsO.25 N plmpbxic acid 
Acetoni~om-O.25 Nphosphixic acid 
hfetbmt-2-propamLO.25 N@~~&orie a&d 
M~~2-pr~oI-O_25 N phasphoric acid 
025 Iv plKsphoric acidacctoais2-propanoi 

7050 
5550 
7030 
XI:10 

55:10:35 
5:15:4.5 
4052535 
.5&20:30 
SJuk2s 
5.5:1_0:3_5 
55z35:lO 

138.8 ” 0.8 0.586 
416.0 + 0.0 0.766 
176-O * O-0 0.616 
198.0 & 0.0 0.733 
140.6 i 0.7 0.852 
183.6 Q 1.3 O-726 
140.0 f 0.0 0.083 
t25.7 c 13 0.049 
99.0 & O-7 OJU2 

136.0 & 0.0 0.818 
256-O * O-3 0.817 

1.875 
7.667 
2.667 
3.125 
1929 
2825 
1.917 
1.619 
LO62 
1.833 
4.333 

more p&r cornpoumis dute prior to citrinin. A retention time of at least 3 min but 
not longer than 5 or 6 min then is desirable for speed in analysis, The solvent system 
using 0.25 N phosphoric acid.-acetonit&e-2-propanol(55 :35: 10) produced an accept- 
able f’, k’ and retention time (IQ. 

Absor*bance spectra for citrinin were determined in two solvent systems: 
solvent A, methanol-O.25 iV phosphoric acid-ethyl ace&&z (55:35:10) (Fig. 3) and 
solvent B, 0.25 N phosphoric acid-ac&onitril&Z-propanol f55:35:LO) (Fzg. 4). The 
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WAVELENGTH (nm) WAVELENGTd (nm 1 
Fii- 3. W ahsorhance spectra of citriain (IO ~&III) in methanol-O.25 N phosphoric acid+thyI 
acetzite (55:35:10). 

F&4_ W absar&ance spectra of c&&in (10 ng/ml) in 0.25 N phosphoric acid-acetonitrik-Z- 
prapzxlf (55:35:10). 

detection wavelength of 340 nm was chosen as the closest to the absorption maxima 
of 335 nm for cifrinin in efution solvent B (Table i), The molar extinction coefficient 
(e) of citrinin in solvent system B at 340 nm was approximately twice that of citrinin 
in SOheQt system A_ Although Mar&i ez ~1.” earlier reported detection of citrinin at 

254 nm, the inherent peaks in plasma extract, and in urine and bile were much lower 
at 340 nm than aE 254 nm. In solvent system B, the molar extinction coefficien2 of 
citrinin also was greater at 340 mu, than at 254% nm regardless of the solvent system 
Fable r). Therefore detection of citrinin in this procechke was performed at 340 nm.- 

The relationship be~een peak heights and areas and amount of citrinin in- 
jected was linear over 2-50 ng ae 340 nm and S-200 ng at 365 nm (Fig. 5)_ Over a 
three-day period, 98 injections (5 ~1 each) of citrinin standard were made, using 
microliter syringes (Hamilton, Rena, BTev., U.S.A.)_ 

Precision was evaluated by injecting ten S-c11 aliquots of citrinin standard 
con-g 25 ng of citrinin. Reproducibility of both peak height and peak area 
ineasurements were good, with coefficients of variation of 0.95 for peak height and 
1.23 for peak area, representing the combined errors of HPLC resofution, injection 
and derection (Table III). 

Mean sensitivity of detection, mm peak height/ng, of citrinin (5.24) shown 
in Table XXI, and the chromatogram shown in Fig. 2 indicate that IO-30 ng of 
citrinincanezHybedete&ed_ 



TABLE fIf 

PEAK HEIGHT AND PEAK AREA REPRODUCfBfJJTY IN tzfTRmm SEPrnTfON BY 
HPLC 

RCSUftS~~ObhiKb2d~~lrS- asassiw S-pf injectioas of 25 ng citrinia standard at fdf scak see 
sitivity. Sensitivity for peak he&&t is (mm peak &zig&&) aad for peak area (mmf peak sea&)_ 

Penk ke&kr (mm/ Peak mea {In&) 

R-S 129.5-133.5 690-718 
131.1 700.6 

SLmdard~~on 125 8.6 
CocCiEickot of variation (%) 095 1.23 
Skisitikity 5.24 23.02 

Retention time 
Retention times were highly reproducible with the KPLC solvent and column 

used. Using soivent system B, 48 injections over a three-day period gave a mean 
retention time of 257 set with a coefkient of variation [(a/mean) x MO] of 0.56% 
(Table IV). As expected, the retention time was shorter than that for the less polar 
soivent system A. Twenty-four injeceions over a three&y period gave a mean 
retentioo time of 148.4 set with a cc&Sent of variation of LXS”~. 

E.xtraction of citrinik from phsnza 
Rat plasma (1 .O ml) containing 5, IO, 25 or 50 pg/mi of citrinin was acidified 

by adding an equal vohme of 1.0 N hydrochloric acid, The mixture was extracted 
three times with equal voIumes of ethyl acetate. The ethyl acetate was evaporated to 
dryness under nitrogen. AcetonitiIe (1.0 ml) was added to the tidue and 5 pcI 
al@xots were analyzed by HPLC. Tk recovery of chinin from phsma was 
955-100 % over a range of 5-50 pg/ml of citritiin vable Vy. 

Rat plasma (1.0 ml) contining 100 (rg of r4qcitri-rlin alsO was extxasted as 
oetliaed aboks. The dried extras% were dissohed in 100 ~1 of aceronitrife and IO ~1 
alicluots were analyzed by HPLC. Eluate fractions were c&&ted at lO-set intervals. 
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TABLE N 

REPROlXJtXB~ OF RETEN?3ON TIME FOR - BY HPLC 

.%h%?nF A: metkanoI-O.2S Npkospkaic aM--ctky~ amte (5535:lO); sohrent 33: 0.25 Npkospkoric 
acia-2~~1 (SS:3S:lO). 

P-er &hwz system 

A B 

IlljkCtiOOS’ 24 48 
Rctcntioa tiznc (set) 

==ge l&-IS0 25~260 
Mei?.n 148.4 257.0 

Meaaretentioa&nle(min) 247 4.28 
zstaMerror(scc) 0.51 0.22 
coc!E&nt of viuiation (0%) I.64 0.56 

* Swxcssi~z injections of citrinin standard, 0.002-0.SOO_u~ over 4 days_ 

TABLE V 

RECOVERY OF CI-IRININ FROM PLASMA, URINE AND BILE SAMPLES 

5 
g 

SO 

PlivnuI Urine Bik 

100.0 2 252 9643 i: 2.02 107.14 * 2.52 
97.4 97_2 & & 2.93 l-16 loo.88 9iLs5 f & 2-46 2.35 102.78 100.22 * + 0.96 3.37 

95.5 & 038 NM_95 i 0.18 103.03 _c 0.93 

To each of these, 1.5 ml of PCSe (Amershzun, Arlington Heights, Ill., U.S.A.) were 
zdded 2nd the samples subjected to liquid scintillation spectrometry. More than 
96% of the “C activity eluted with an Rz of 254 set corresponding with the citrinin 
peak. The remaining radioactivity efuted with a peak at 164 set, normally seen from 

plasma extracts (Fig. 6)_ This may indicate that 2 fraction of the citrinin originally 
added to plasma is associated with an extracta5Ie component of plasma or is 
altered during the extraction process. 

Amdysis of citrinin in urine and bile 
Urine and bile samples were analyzed before and after the addition of known 

quantities of citrinin, A chromatogram of urine (5 ~1) 2nd urine (5 ~61) plus 30 ng of 
citrinin is presented in Fig, 7. There were no interferring peaks at 340 nm 2nd 
resolution of the citrinin was good. Fig. S presents a &romaFogram of bile (5 ~1) 
and bile (5 ~1) plus 30 ng of citrinin. Sepamtion from inherent substances in the bile 
was good and comparable to that seen with urine. The presence of the guard cotumn 
described e&ier allowed the direct injection of urine or bile without sample ckn-up. 

Recovery of citrinin added to urine 2nd bile samples was complete as indkxted 
in Table V_ Recovery was independent of the quantity of citrinin added due to elimina- 
tion of an extraction step by the direct analysis of urine or bile. 

The described method for qrmntitative determination of citrinin in plasma, 
urine 2nd bile o~ersseveral adv2nt2ges over the cotorimetric methods of W2ns 2nd 
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RENTION (MIN) 

Fig. 8. Chrornatogmm of bile (5 ccl) and bik (5 pl) plus 30 ng of citrinin. 

Tiugl’B’lg and previous TLC meti& o-2x. Tine HPLC procedure is simple and rapid, 
with a time for analysis of I-s min. The procedure allows direct analysis of urine and 

bile and a simple one-step extraction from plasma. The method is well-suited for 
fiefd monitoring of plasma IeveIs of citrinin in farm animals, humans or for pharma- 
cokinetic studies. 
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